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OTK&WBKIDQB ft CLOTHIER.

GOODS.

THREE SPECIMEN LOTS
PROM THE SILK DEPARTMENT. .

The First Specimen Lot consists or 163 Pieces

LYONS COLORED GROS GRAIN SILKS.
Pull 20iaches in width and in all the desirahle colorings, at ONE DOL-

LAR PER YARD.
This quality has never been sold at any time uuder $1.23.

The Seceid Specimen Let consists of 62 Pieces

All-Si- lk Black Rhadames
Fiue and evenly woven Lyons goods, AT ONE DOLLAR PER YARD.

A similar quality has never been offered before for less than $1 25.
.4

The Third Specimen Lot consists or 27 Pieces.

Golored Ground All-Si- lk Foulards
With neat figures, AT FIFTY CENTS PER YARD.

The former prioe was C5 cents, and that was considered low for such goods.

THE ABOVE THREE LOTS MAY BE FAIRLY TAKEN AS ILLUSTRATIVE

OF NUMEROUS OTHERS.

STRAWBBJDGE & CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH AND MARKET. EIGHTH AND FILBERT.

PHILADELPHIA.

i"1 EURGK FAHNKSTOUK,

14 EAST KING STBEET,
( BAIR'S OLD STAND. )

Oilers today, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13. 1883,a Complete Assortment of

MTD-SUMMB- R DRESS GOODS,
in COTTON and WOOL. ALL-WOO- and SILK and WOOL at veir LOW PUICES Ve

nin annnnn tn.i hv iinnt ir OtOI Linun UBinuaman; iiu iuuiu n w nau y i..uo"- -... .3v1.-.- . . ."------ -- ...... ...-
quality under 30c VICTORIA LAWfli. ,'"'.. i ..., i.mo., n,,.., .uniii lor that mice.
INDIA MULLS.

FRENCH BATISTE ! FRENCH BATISTE ! FRENCH BATISTE !

ALL COLOUS. tO INCHES WIDE, 25 CENTS A YARD.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO- - 14 BAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

JBATT ANIt CAPS.

ATs, CAPS, c.H

SHULTZ
( OID

flos. 31 and 33 North Queen street.

The OLDEST HutStore In Lancaster City, being established FORTY YEARS AGO.
place where Hats are manufactured in Lancaster City..

THE LARGEST AND

HATS, CAPS and
-- AT

15

u.T.m n ..VA.

The

ASSORTMENT OF

THE- -

to

UAH

the Moth

PA.

of Horse Hotel.

STATIONERY.

Lowest Ever Ottered to the Public.

The stock bought ter cash at a liberal discount, which enables ws to sell cheaper

than any stoie.
JOHN SIDES,

uiayl4-lin- d

PLUMBING AND

L.. ARNOLD.

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until

J0ST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

JOHN L.
Nos. 11, 13, EAST ORANGE

LIVERY

TTOUGHTUN'S.

TO ;

AT

BARK'S

lOand 12UCH
NANSOOKS,

BROS.'
STAND.)

only

BEST

STRAW GOODS

Successor SHULTZ

FITTING.

Destroys Them.

ARNOLD,
STREET, LANCASTER,

STABLE.

Hear Black

Prices

entire
other

IOUM

CARBOLIZED PAPER.

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

FRIST-CLAS- S HORSES AND BUGGIES HIRE ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR

PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND
SOLD ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Street,

BOOKS AND

TUBN SONS.

BROS.

Old

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STBEET;

Writing Papers, Bnvelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Stationeryt

Bank-No- te Books, Pocket Books,
New Leather Hand-Ba- g s

BTAt.the Sign of the Big Book,

LANCASTER,

MEDICAL

--

pvAKBY'S

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal Family
Use. in

For Scarlet and Ty-
phoid

atEradicates Fevers. Diph-
theria. Salivation. Ul--

1UT A A "D 1 A cerated Sore Throat,
1Y1ALA MA-Sma- ll Pox. Measles and

all Contagious Diseases. it.Persons walling on the sick should use it
freely. Scarlet Fever has never been known to
spread where the Fluid was used. Yellow
Fever has been cure 1 with it after black vomit
had takenplace. The worst cases et diphtheria
yield to it.
Fevered and Sick Per-

sons
SMALL-PO- X

refreshed and and to
Bed Sores prevented PITTING of Small-

poxby bathing with Dar-
by's

PREVENTED.
Fluid.

Impure Air made A member of my
harmless and purl-lie- family was nken with

Small-po- I used the
For Sore Throat it is a rlUKl : tne naueni was

sure euro. not delirious, was not in
Contagion destroyed. pitted, and was about at
For Pros tod Feet, the house again In

Chilblain". Piles, three weeks, and no
dialings, etc. others had it J. W.

Kheumatism cured. Parkissoh, Philadel by
Solt White Complex phia.

ions secured by its
use. DIPHTHERIA

Ship Fever prevented. PREVENTED.
To nurifv the breath. to

Cleanse the Teeth, The physicians here
it can'tbe surpassed. use Darby's Fluid very

Catarrh relieved and successfully in the
cured. treatment of Diph-

theria.Erysipelas cured. A. Stollkk-wkrc- k,

Burns relieved i n Greensboro,
stantly. Ala.

Scars prevented,
nvsentrv cured. Totter dried up.
Wounds healed rapid- - Cholera prevented.

Ulcers purified and by
Scurvv cured. healed.
An Antidote for Ani In cases et Death it

mal orVcgetabie roi should be used about
sons. Sttncs. etc. the corpse it will
I used the Fluid dur-Insro-

present af smell.
fliction with Scarlet
Fever with decided The eminent Physi-

cian,advantage, it is In J. MARION
dispensable to the SIMS, M. V.. Now
sick room. Wk. V. York, says: "I am
Sakfohd, Eyrie, Ala. convinced Prof. Dar

by's Prophylactic
SCAULET FEVEU Fluid is a valuable

CURED. disinfectant.-- '

VANmcnBiLTUNivKRsrrr, Nashville, Tenn. is
1 testify to the most excellent qualities et

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant
and detergent it is oth theoretically anil
practically superior to any preparation with
which I am acquainted.

N. T. Lupton, Prof. Chemistry.
DARBY'S FLUID IS RECOMMENDED BY

Hon. Alexander II. Sthwtens, of Georgia.
Kev. Cuas. F. Deems, D. D., Church or the

' Jo8.BLkcWte,' Columbia. Piof., University,
S C

Kev. A. J. Battle. Prof., Mercer University.
Kev. Geo. F. Pierce. ISlshop M. E. Church.
INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.

Perfectly harmless. Used Internally or
externally lor Man or Beast,

The Fluid has been thorougly tested, and we
have abundant evidence that it has done
everything hero claimed. Foi fuller inform-
ation get et your Druggist a pamphlet orsend
to the proprietors. "j ZKIMN&uo.f
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.

For sale by 11. B. Cochran, Druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street,

jin22-lycodA-

TTIIINEV-WOB- T

IV Has been proved the surest euro ter

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a lame back or disordered nrino indl

cate Hint you area victim V THEN DO NOT
HESITATE ; use Kidney-Wortatonc- e. (drug--cist- -

recommend it ) ami it will speedily over-
come tuo disease and restore action.

1 JZ For complaints peculiar to
IjOiCUBS. your sex. such -- s pain and

veakn ises, Kidney-Wn- it is Hiisurptwcd, as
it will art promptly and s.Uoly.

Eithersex. liieonilnoiice.retentlon oi urine,
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull, dragging
pains, all speedily yield to its curative power.

SOLO llY ALL DRUGGISTS. 1'rlco, SI.

KIDNEY-WORT- .
Acts at the same time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels.

-- Mv lrien.1, K. C. Legard.ot this city, used
to be drawn double from painful Kidney Dis-

ease. Kldney-Wo- r cured him." James M.
Kinney, Druggist, Allegimny City, Fa., Aug.

RIDNEV-WOK-
T

Cure for All Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.

it lias specific action on this most Import-
ant organ, enabling It to throw oil torpidity
and inaction. Stimulating the healthy secre-
tion or the IStlo, and by keeping the bowels lu
lieu condition, ellectir.g Its regular discharge.

II yo" are sullerlngtrom ma- -

Malaria, larla, have the chills, are bil-

ious, dyspeptic or constipate!, Kulney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cuie.
In the Spring to clcanso the System, every

one tdionld take a thorough course et it.
Sold by IruK6stn. Price, SI.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

" l'vo gained 20 lb in two months." writes
Mr.J.C. I'ower. of Ticnton, 111., (Dee. 2).

" and am a well man. I'd snllcrod with liver
disorders since 18GI. Kidcy-Wo- rt cured me"-Stron-

words irom a New York clergyman :

' I unhesitatingly recommend. Kidney-Wor- t.

It greatly bi nciilcd me," says Rev. O.K. Kom-ble.-

Mohawk, N. Y.

T 1I1NKY-WUK- T

For the Permanent Cure of

CONSTIPATION.
No other disease is so prevalent In this

and no lemedy has ever
equalled the .celebrated Kidney-wo- rt i.s a
cure Whatever the cause, however obstinate
the case, this remedy will overcome it.

Acta at the same time on Kidneys, Liver and
Uowcls

TX This distressing complaint is very
JT118S. apt to be complicated with constl

pation. Kiilney-Wo- rt strengthens the weak-ene- d

parts and quickly cures all kinds et Piles
even when physicians and medicines have be- -

3-- If you have either et these troubles use
KlDNE-WOR- T. Druggists sell it.

'For 12 years," writes Lyman T. Abell, or
Georgia, VL, "I lound no relief Irom piles, un-tl-

Uled Kidney-Wor- t. It has cured me."
TTIUSCT-WOK-

J THR GREAT COTIE FOB

As it Is lor all the palnlul diseases oi the
KIDNEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS.

It cleanses the system et the acrid poison
that causes the dreadiul suffering which only
the victims of Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES

et the worst forms oi this terrible disease ba7e
been quickly relieved, and in short time

PERFECTLT'CUUED.
Price, SI, Liquid or Dry, Sold by Druggists.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,

Burlington, Vt
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts at the same time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Rowels.

"1 had habitual coslivene3S, pain in the
back and rheumatism," writes S. J. Scott, Bur-

lington, Vt, Kidney-Wor- t has cured them
all."

"WORT ITOK SUB AT M. U.K1DNKY Drug Store, 137 and 139 .North
Queen street. mart 3mu

UMARUOAL LOZENOEs.FRKYS most reliable and surest cure for
Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bad Breath and all diseases arising Irom a
disordered stomach. Price 25c. per Box,
mailable. Prepared and sold by

ANDUEW G. FttEY, DKCUGIST.
29 E. Orange St., Cor. Christian,

, Lancaster, Pa.
Drugs, Chemicals, etc., always on band at

tbe most reasonable prices.

PA. FRIDAY. JUNE

TJNIONTOWN TBAGEDY.

DCKEV BODY BKKOTED BY FRIENDS.

How Mrs. Nntt mad Her Dsagbtar Heard of
tbe Killlnj--A Visit to Htatt la Jail Inaad uiaTreatmeatnera.

Thursday's Dispatch to the Times.

Dukes' body was laid dot last night
tbe parlor of the Jeokings house,

Uniontown, and James I. Feather, who
was one of the principal witnesses in the
nasfl acrainst Dukes, and f. Elliott, the
clerk at the Jennings hooftk sat up wifh 1

It lay in a walnut casket. This
morning at 2 o'clock Asljury Struble, a
Dukes' stepfather, and his half brother,
George Struble, arrived at Uniontown.
They went to see tbe corpse immediately
and then hastened to the telegraph office

notify his relatives in Ohio. About
four o'clock Mrs. Struble and her eldest
daughter arrived and remained with the
body until half-p3- 8t ten, when it was
taken to the residence of hi stepfather ia
German township. The casket was placed

a two horse spring wagon, whioh went
the head of the funeral cortege. In a

two seated phaeton, drawn by two horses,
immediately behind the wagon and driven

a colored man, sat Mrs. Struble and
Miss Struble. Following right after the
carriage was a buggy driven by a colored
boy, and in it sat S. J. Hellea, a half-sist- er

Dukes. Then in the rear on horseback
rode Asbury Struble and his son George. at
The funeral will take place on Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock, from the Struble
residence in German township. The body
will be interred in the Church Hill ceme-

tery, which is a Presbyterian burial ground fit
near by. Gread crowds of people gathered on

the Jennings house early this morning
and waited to see the funeral procession.

People from all over the country were
present and the morning trains were crowd-

ed with persons anxious to gt a look at the
body, but no one was permitted to see it.
When Colonel T. B. Searigbt heard of the
killing of Dukes last night ho went home
crying and told his family the news and
then came back down the street to hear
the particulars. The look box through
which the ball passed that missed Dukes

No. 72. and is owned by T. B. Wil-

liams. The box is in great demand and
many persons have been after it, but Mr.
Williams will not part with it. Miss
Johns, the postmistress, has the ball in
her possession.

Messrs. W. II. Playfbrd, A. D. Boyd
and R. P. Kennedy have been engaged as
counsel for the defense. Telegiams
are pouring in to citizens from
everywhere congratulating tbem on
the riddance of Dukes. Colonel
Vance, of Gallipolis, Ohio, telegraphed
Alpheu Bcall his congratulations on the
riddance of the "scoundrel Dukes." One
received by a prominent cittzon from a
high official in Washington. D. C, says:

Tho action of young Nutt moots the
unanimous aDDroval of the people heae." a

Last evenine the friends and relatives of
Mrs. Nutt went out to tell her of the ad
ditional trouble she would have to bear.

W. H. Cook, a relative of the family,
went into the house first. He found no
one about the lower part of thu hotiso and
stood at the foot of the stairway aud called
to Miss Lizzie. She had not yet retired
and opened her door and said she would
be down in a minute, but she was told not
to wait, but come to the stairway. Mrs.
Nutt bad just retired, but was not asleep,
iind hearing the talk in the hall opened

I
Uer door and called : " Lizzio, what is the
matter now?" Mr. Cook then went up
stairs and found Mrs. Nutt clutching the
balustrade aud seeming weak from ner-

vousness. Ho then intimated what had
happened and at the same time led her to
her room, whore she reclined on the bed
and said: "Tell me all. My cup of sor-

row and grief is so full thatt a drop or two
more will make no difference." He then
told her about the affair and Miss Lizzie
was hUtuling by. Both jwere affected
greatly. Mr. Cook then itarted to leave
the room and tell the others, whoweio
waiting below, to go up, when Miss Lizzio
said : "Poor Jim ; if ho had only waited I
would have done it myMlf." tjart nor
brother not shot him she had made up her
mind to do it had Dukes continued to re-

main here. She romaiked to a friend that
his presence was a standing menace to them
and a disgrace to the community. She is
a very determined little woman and would
undoubtedly have carried out her plans.

Many of the friends of tbe late Captain
Nutt called at the jail Thursday morniun
to see James, but Sheriff Hoover wouid
not permit them to see him without an
order from his attorney. In the afternoon
Mrs. Nutt, Stephen R. Nfatt and Joseph
R. Nutt, brother of the late Captain Nutt,
James Wells and Clark i Breckenridge,
nephew of Mrs Nutt, called at the jail to
see the boy. Sheriff Hofcver conducted
them into the hall and permitted them to
stand at the jail doors anaiiais w mm.

Mr. Bieckt-uridg-e said! to the sheriff :

" Yon permitted Dukes whou ho shot
f!:intain Nutt to sit in vour parlor aud to
ceivo his (riends, aud now' fir, I am going
to demand that we have the same treat-
ment." This rather got the sheriff, and
he went to his attorney's Jeffice and con-

sulted him about it and on his return took
the boy out of jail aud conducted him and
bis relatives into the parlor. The meet
ing of the mother and son was deeply af-

fecting. They stayed witp him for nearly
two hours aud on their departure James
was led back into prisdn. His friends
wanted to know why he was not treated
as Dukes was and Sheriff Hoover yowed
to them that he was Erery one knows
that Dukes was given tie best room in
the sheriff's house and Jdid not sleep a
single night in a cell.

Your correspondent visited James Nutt
in jail- - this noon. He ras seated on a
bench and had about the iame appearance
fhat: ha nlwitvR had fdfeent that ho

T f ' I
looked a little the worse ir loss of sleep,
as he said his bed in the 11 occupied was
not so comfortable as he one he was

accustomed to sleep n at home. His
hraqlrfast: lift R:iid (Vtl id of a tin of
coffee and a little piece ofmeat and bread
served on a tin plate. Dukes never knew
what such treatment wart.

The following telegram was received by
a gentleman hero : '

Baltimore Md., June 14
Will contribute $50 forjNutt's defense if

needful. Asmm & Hilt.
James Nutt is just tjrenty-on- o years

old, is five feet ten inctaef in height and
weighs one hundred andjixty five pounds.
He is dressed in a rk sack ousmebs
sun, oi ciuures ana I no Dearer ou u
face. The fcheriff says will furnish him
with a better bed to light His meals
are to be sent to him dal by tue iamuy
aud bis relatives in to

Dukes' keys, which ss Beeson desired
t.n apt in her nnKH-Knion- . rere given to bis
--"": r. .";. -.imother, lireat curiositf is manuesieu .

to whether ho made a 'will, but nothing
nan ba fonnd ont ahonfc it. Some of his
lelatives wanted to burlum in the come
tery at Uniontown. but iwhen Mr. Boyle
bis counsel, was talked r to about it, he
advised them to take him to the country.
It was reported this morning in many of
the papers that Dukes was in Pittsburgh
on Wednesday with Mr Boyle, but that
report is not true. It was rumored
this morning that Bojl was retained for

15, 183.
the prosecution, but he will lake no pait
in the case.

Nntt's trial, it is thought, will take
place at the September term of the court,
and as his offense is aot bailable he will
have to remain in prison until that Jimp.

an interview with Mrs. Nutt she said
she had entreated her son oyer and over
again to promise that he would never
auail Dukes, but while listening patiently
he never signified what he intended to do.
Public sentiment is strongly in favor of
Nutt. Messages have been pouring in all
day tendering sympathy to the Nutt
family and offering pecuniary assistance
for young Nutt's defense. In Pittsburgh

public subscription has been started for
the same purpose.

THE DARK SIUE.

Orime and Calamity' Oevious Way.
A tornado passed over part of Long

Island on Wednesday afternoon, leveling
trees, fences, barns and houses, and injur-
ing ten or twelve persons, none fatally.
At Garden City part of the slate roof and
one pinnacle of the cathedral wore torn
off. In Hempstead, Titus Brothers' ma-
chine shop, a brick structure 130 feet long,
was wrecked.

Advices from Ecuador to the 19th of
May state that sjvere earthquake? had
shaken Quito and L Taoua?a. Iu the
latter place several houses wore over-
thrown, and the rest " threatened to fall

any moment." The volcano of Coto-pa- xi

was in active eruption aud a repe-
tition of the catastrophe of 1877 was
feared.

Rev. P. W. Chase hanged himsalf iu a
of insanity uear Richfield, Minnesota,
Wednesday. He 'was formerly secre-

tary of the Young Men's Christian asso
oiation of St. Paul, and was afterwards
president of societies for the relief of the
poor and for the prevention of Jgruelty to
animals.

An attampt was made Thursday after-
noon to wreck a passenger train on the
Nashua & Rochester railroad in Now
Hampshire by placing a pile of lumber on
the track. A worn iu discovered the ob-

struction anil sucoaoded in removing it
just before the train arrived.

Aaron Harris, a colored murderer, was
taken from the jail at Enterprise. Miss.,
on Wednesday night aud lynched by about
twenty friends of the man ha had robbed
and murdered.

The grand jury at Watertown, New
York, has indicted Charles Higham for
murder in the first degree for shooting
Frederick W. Earues, inventor of the
Eames vacuum brake, in that city Llast
April.

A train ea the Now Jersey Cautral railro-

ad-was run into yesterday morning by a
locomotive at Glen Gardnor, N. J. An
engine and fifteen cars were wrecked,
both tracks were blocked and trains de-

layed more than two hour?.
Mrs. Anlhouy Jonnsou and her two

year-ol- d daughter wore fatally injured by
locomotive yoitt rday, at East SagiDaw,

Michigan. Taa woman wa injured in
trying to eave her child.

A WOMAN'S KXPKKIIiNOK.
Mrs. William Downes, of Uxbndgc, Mass.,

writes on Marcli 15, 18S.I, as roMow.s:
" During the pait three years I have been a

great snllorer liouia compile itlon of diteases
which balllcd the skill et the most experienced
doctors, as I could not obtain permanent re-

lic! by their treatment and picscriptions ; and
have also ti led many ed cure in the

mcillcluo line, but could get no reliot. The
pains, aches, and weakne-- n l.irreased so ra-

pidly und eonslintly I hftl I w.isso icduod iu
strength as to lie unable to leave the bo.l, and
the doctors iulornied mo that there was no
hope et a recovery. In thU exhausted and
di couraged contllfon a dear irlend persuaded
me t use Hunt's Keniedy, and atler taking it
only tlir ed-iys- l commenced to get batter,
and to my great Joy an I t'elUli. I hiveem-tlnue- d

to linpiove constantly by i's u-- c, until
now. alter having ta'ien the remedy only a
few weeks, l am ab'e to be. about my home
again, an 1 am now doing my homework. My

lame back is cured, the s.svere pains have dis-

appeared, ami I am now In bitter heal hthm
lor many yearn, and bog tlds privilege orglad-l- y

recommending Hunt's Remedy to all who
are affected with any ills "hsu et the kidnovs
or liver; ami I also highly recommend it lor
the attacks et sick head'.che. My husband
also has experienced a very great bencllt to
his health by the use et till- - mo-- valuable
medicine. Hunt's Ucniedy."

'OUK CLIO IS STILL TUKKK."
"Mn S.I!. Lostoksllow, Augusta. Me., east

side river, writes in under date et Apiil 15,

183:1:

" To whom it may concern : This may cer-

tify that two years ao 1 w is v ry badly af-

flicted with kidney and urinary dllllcnltles.
which cx'endci' through thj sy.steu'i and laid
inu nn for weeks, so that I eo ild do no work.
1 had lh nio t Hklllul physician in 'own, who
gave mo no astta?iee Hearing et Hunt's
Remedy, 1 got a bot: le, and halt of it cured
me entirely, so that I have been well ever
since. The other halt I gave to a neighbor
who was afflicted mncli as 1 was, and it re-

stored him to health. I can truly say Hunt's
Remedy has been or sreat and inexpressible
worth tome." jlllwdM.WAFAw

UKmt'.UV VOlt HAI.K AT u. itHUM'S Drug Store. 137 and 139 North
Queen street. mar2-:hn- d

The verdict alter an impartial trial The
Celluloid ISye-Ulass- will stand tun times
moreauuso than any other. For sale by all
leading Jewelers and Opticians.

d

All Admire n Hantwome Face.
A pure, clean skin will make any lace hand

some. Manifestly anything winuu sh;uiens and enriches the blood will directly affect
the whole person. All eruptions of the skin
disappear when Burdock Blood Bitters are
employed. They nroa vegetable remedy el
inestimable value. For sale by II. 11. Coch-

ran, druggist. 137 and IS) North Quean street.

No Deception Used.
It Is strange so many people will continue

to suffer dayalter day with Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint. Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-

eral Debility, when they can procure at our
store SHILOH'S VITAL1ZEK, tree of cost It it
does not cure or relieve them. Price, 73 cents.
SoliI by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster. lodU cod5

Postmaster Sam'r A. Hewitt,
Ot Monterey, Mich., delivers ldmselt in this
wl.se: colds, burns, soie throat, and
rheumatism, Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil cannot be
beaten. I say keep it up to the standard, and
ltwillsatlsly the people. I shall send for a
now supply soon." For sale by II. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 131) North Queen street.

T BUY MY GUUDS FKUM FIKST HANliS
I for cash and sell the best Eoods for thO
money In the city at

II ARTMAN' YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

KAY'S SFlMJliTIU MEDICINE. TUB
CI Great EnKlish Remedy. An nntulllng
care ter luinoloncy, and all Diseases that
follow loss el Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Back, Dimness et
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con
sumption and a Premature urave. x mi par-
ticulars in onr pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mall to every one. The bpcclflc
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages lor $5, or will te sent rroe
by mail on the receipt et the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, II. B. Cochran, 137 and 13a

North Qucon streei. On account et counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper ;

theonly gennlne. Guarantees olenre issued by
us. For sale in Lancaster by U. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THKGBAY MKDICINK O., N. 1.
aprllvdw

MEDIC AT..

A YKKS HAIK VIUOK.

II you are growing Oray or Bald.
11 your Hair Is Thin, Braslry, Dry, Harsh or

It you are troubled with Dandruff, -- Itchin
or any Humor or Disease o! the Scalp.

- rsi
AYER'S HMR VIGOR.

It heals nearly every disease peculiar to the
scalp, checks the tailing ont el the Hair and
prevents it Irom turning gray, and is an un-
equalled dressing and toiUt article.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

Junell-17-lydAw- -

KRKY DAVIS'S FAIN KILL.KH.

Caught a Bad Cold.

The SUMMER GOLDS ana Coughs
are quite as dangerous as

.those of midwinter.

But they yield to the same treat-
ment and ought to be taken

In time.

For all diseases of THROAT. NOS-
TRILS, HEAD or BREATHING

APPARATUS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.

Is the SOVEREIGN Remedy.

ALL DRUGGISTS KEEP

PAIN KILLER.
Jnncl-lyd&-

OAIIIAKITAN NEKV1SE

The only known specitic for Epileptic Fits.
43-Al-so ter Spasms and Falling sickness.
.Nervous Weakness it instantly relieves and
cures. Cicanses blood and quickens sluggish
circulation. Neutralizes germs el disease and
saves stckn ss. Cures ngly blotches and stub- -

A SKEPTIC SAID

born blood sores. Eliminates UoIIs, Carbuncles
and Scalds. and promptly
cures paralysis. Yes. It is a charming and
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Kings
Evil, twin brothers. Changes bad breath to
good, removing the cause. Konts bilious ten- -

SAMARITAN NERYIM
duticies and makes clear complexion. Equalled
by none in the icllrium of lever. A ctarming
resolvent and a matchless laxative. It drives
Sick llendaclie like the wind. 4SContains no
diastric cathartic or opiates. Relieves the
bruin or morbid fancies. Promptly cures

Coin
Itheumatlsin by routing It. Ueslorcs llfe-gi-

ing properties to the blood, Is guaranteed to
cure all nervous disorders, when
all opiate a fall. Uetreshes the mind and In
vigorates the be !y. Curesdyspepsiaormoney
rciunileil.

NEVER FAILS.
Diseases et the blood own it a conqueror.

Knlor.-e- d In writing by over fifty thousand
leading citizens, clergymen and physicians In
tl.S und Europe.

or sale by all leading druggists. 11.B0.

The Dr. S. A. Itichuuind Medical Co., Props.,
St. .loieph. Mo. (.S)

Chaileti N. Crltteiilon, Agont.Nuw York Cliy.
w

HAVUHSIOXP.

fcXUWCSlON SKAION OK 1883.T
TO TIIK SIJMMKlt UESUltTS

AND EXuUIt9ION POINTS
-O- SORVIA-

Thn Shenandoah Valley liailroad.
THE CAVEItNS OF I.UKAV.

TUB NATUItAI. CUIDUU.
THE YIKMNIA SPKIKUS, C, Ac.

I.UI ;AY lor the
coinmodatioii of Excursion et all
sizes.

Transportation Kates arranged lor parlies
et various numbers Irom 5 to 5oe.

Correspondence invited from Schools,
Churches, Societies and Associations, ter the

Special Kates :uid"Kxcursion
Days.

Transportation rurnUhed on SPECIAL
Tit MNS when the size of the party justifies.

Application through the General Passenger
Agent or superintendent et the Itoad on
which the Excursion Partv originates', to
eitheroi theundersigin d. will receive prompt
attention.

Small parties desiring accommodations at
the I.UIIAY INN ean also lu cared lor by
similar application.

Kounil Trip 'J lekets to tbe VIUOINIA
SPKINGS and SOUTHERN MJMMEK

on sale on and alter JUNE 1, at the
piinclpal Ticket Offices or connecting lines.

SUMMEKTOUICIST HI) IDE IIOOKS and all
iniormation furnished on application to the
Passenger Agents, Shen.indo.rh Valley li. It.
or the VIiL'Inia, TciriMjwji'O A Georgia Air
Line. A. POPE,

CJeu. Pa.s. & Tkt. Agt.,
O. HOW AUD KOYEIt. Lynchburg, Va.

Division Pass'r Agt.,
Iiagerstown. Md mayao-am- d

ULASH AND OVEKNSKAItA.

1UU a MARTIN.H

AT

CHINA HALL
A LARGE AND CHEAP LINE OK

GLASSWARE.
CRAQLB.:JUT AND ENGRAVED GLASS-

WARE AT

High & Martin,
1.5 EAST KINO 18TREKT,

LANCASTER. PA.

FULL ASSORTMKNT OFBBIAKAIIDA Apple -- wood Pipes. Wooden Pipes Irom

HAKTMAN'S YELLOW MONT CIG

PrieaTwoCwUv

CLOTHING.

SHOWN.

All Along o'
The Small Boy,

We have been looking over
a group of 26 lots Small Boys'
Clothes. When made, a short
time since, they represented
1285 Sl"ts ad 417 are with us
still. The goods are all wool,
everyone of them, and the mills
that made them are among the
best in the land. The prices
have ranged from $5.00 to $8.00,
but these 26 lots must pass
quickly into history, and we are
willing to assist them into the
past tense by cutting prices to
$3.50, $5.00 and $6.00. There
is strength and quality in the
cloths, style in the make, econ-
omy in the prices and bargains
in them all.

WANAMA.KER & BROWN.

Oak Hall,
SKthiind Market ctreets,

PHILADELPHIA.

DATES' WINDOWS. .

Our Windows tell but a small
part of the story of the " Mark-Down- "

inside. Enter and yon
will find suits :

FOKMEKLY $25.00, NOW U8.0P.
FOKMBItLY 24 00. NOW 19.00.
FOKMEKLY 120.1, NOW 17.C0.
FOKMEULY 20.0 NOW I0.0O.

FORMERLY 17.00. NOW 11.00.

FORMERLY H.00, NOW 10.00.

FORMERLY 1.1.00, NOW" 8.00.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Customers ask why this great
reduction ?

Arswer : Simply because we
are bound to move the goods to
enable us to produce Fresh
Styles for you in another season.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Lelger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

PHItiADELPHIA.
J12-lwd-

tii:w! 'ih nor.
CHAN'.iE YOUR

UNDERWEAR.
(.I'.K ITN'DKR.SHIIITS In Sizes Irom "I to

fo Inches. Cauc, Muillii and Jean Drawers.
Cuiulboh's, Filet De fa. .te Pour ll'omnrtf)
Fancy Hosiery, New Ties ami Collars at

i

Erisman's. the Shirtmaker,
ULUE FRONT

WKNTS' FURNISHING STORK,

No. 17 West King Street
NxMAM & I1KII.I,01

LESS TALK
AND

lore Seal Bargains
--AT

L. GANSMAN & BRC.
Cor Orange and NorthQueenSta,

THAN ANYWHERE ELSE YOU

CAN GO TO.

Men's Suits at $1.00, 3.W, W.Oo, $5.00, ICC0.
i8(M,10.$!2. uptoJIS.

M'n's PunW ut ".";.. 90c., II 00,$1.W,$2.00, $i50, '

tJOO up to ."0) . Lowist prices lor latest
S

Boys and Children's Suttsatll.50. $2.00. !,
$:$ 00. M.0J, tj.oo, ta 00 up to $9.00. Lowest prices
ter the latest styles, and we are doing the --

business. Sharp prices ; excellent work to.
measure, $12.

An Indtgo Blue Suit to measure, $14. A bet-
ter quality Indigo I'.lne Suit to measure at $i5.

A go id selection et Cheviot and Cassimnres

Suit, to uie.iMirn.
Pants to measure irom $30 npward. New-

est eood. latest sty lea. thoroughly good work.
Whoever wants spring Clothing this ia Hi

time to got it ; the season Is well advanced :
w e have a large stock and innst sell It. -

L. Gansman & Bro.,

THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT
TAILORS A CLOTHIERS,

;;; north queen street,
ighton the Southwest Corner el Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.

491 ipe.. evening until 9 o'clock; Saturday
10.

ItO HUTAKK, HUT MJKOUASKMAKK genuine Yara Clear ter 6&.at
HARTMAN'3 YELLOW KKONTCWAR

ItTORE.
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